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On Saturday, at approximately 1:32 p.m.,

the Bellevue Police Department was notified

of a deceased body located on the shore of

the Mississippi River one mile north of

Bellevue in the Riverside Addition. The

body was turned over to the Jackson County

Medical Examiners Office and will be trans-

ported to Ankeny for further investigation.

While not confirmed by officials, the body is

believed to be that of Dan Gessner, who

went missing in East Dubuque late last year.

Body found 
on north shore
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The annual Jackson County Pro Rodeo,

which is usually held the third week in June,

has been rescheduled to Sept. 10, 11 and 12

by officials at the Bellevue Horsemen’s

Club, where the massive event is held.

Known far and wide as one of the best

rodeos in the country, organizers want to

keep everyone safe and healthy in light of

the Covid-19 pandemic.

Rodeo moved 

to September

Memorial Day
program on TV
The annual Memorial Day ceremony,

conducted by Bellevue American Legion

Post #273 is cancelled this year due to

the Covid-19 pandemic.

Legion members, however, will cond-

juct an abbreviated ceremony program

ahead of time and it will be recorded.

The video ceremony will be aired on

Memorial Day on the Bellevue cable

local access channel on May 25 at 11

a.m. and 5 p.m. and again on May 27 at

1p.m. and 5 p.m.

Magic of Children

to be held in July
Please mark your calendars as the

Marquette Catholic School’s annual Magic

of Children event has been moved to

Saturday, July 11.  

By moving the event to July, organizers

say they will be able to navigate the land-

scape as the date approaches -- and, while

they do hope they will be able to meet live

for dinner and the auction (or at least have

a hybrid event), it may be held digitally if

needed. More information will be shared

as the date draws nearer.

Members of Bellevue American Legion Ladies

Auxiliary will be operating the Bender’s food

stand on Friday and Saturday, May 22 and 23.

Folks are asked to pick up a meal and support

your local post.

By DAVID NAMANNY
Bellevue Herald-Leader

The Bellevue Community School

District will host its fourth annual “Beyond

the Blue” recognition ceremony for former

graduates who have achieved significant

accomplishments in their lives and careers

after graduating from the local school. 

The 2020 Beyond the Blue inductees

will be honored at a special reception on a

date yet to be announced, as result of the

Covid-19 pandemic. They are usually hon-

ored at a reception on graduation weekend.

The honorees for 2020 include Steve

Griebel, BHS Class of 1996; Nancy

Kieffer (Roling), BHS Class of 1982; Art

Sunleaf, BHS Class of 1985; and Greg

Schulte, BHS Class of 1973. 

According to the program founder,

Bellevue Superintendent Tom Meyer,

By DAVID NAMANNY
Bellevue Herald-Leader

With the Covid-19 Pandemic abruptly

closing schools in March, many students

still have clothes, shoes and other personal

belongings in the school buildings here in

Bellevue. Students may also have school

property they need to drop off, such as lap-

top computers, textbooks and library

books.

Bellevue Community Schools

Superintendent Tom Meyer, therefore, has

arranged a time for students to pick up per-

sonal items and drop off property belong-

ing to the school. 

Those times have been set for Thursday,

May 28 from 1 to 7 p.m. and again on

Saturday, May 30 from 9 to 11 a.m.

Items to be picked up include personal

belongings from classrooms and lockers,

along with spring photos (elementary only)

and other end-of-the-year materials. Meyer

said that student belongings have been

placed in bags and will be given to stu-

dents and families when they return school

materials.

In order to attempt to provide an effi-

cient system for material drop-off and

pick-up, the district is requesting that fami-

lies come at specific times on Thursday,

May 28 for the efficiency and management

of the process. 

At the same time, the district also recog-

nizes the need for households to come at

other times on Thursday based on work

schedules. Below are scheduled times for

families.

By DAVID NAMANNY
Bellevue Herald-Leader

There won’t be packed gymnasiums and

churches filled with parents, relatives and

friends -- but there will still be plenty of

pomp and circumstance, as well as unique

recognitions for those graduating with the

Class of 2020 amid the worldwide Covid-

19 pandemic.

Both Bellevue Community Schools and

Marquette Catholic Schools are planning

‘social distancing graduations.’ Bellevue’s

will take place on Saturday May 23 begin-

ning at 2 p.m., while Marquette’s will take

place Sunday, May 24 during Mass at

10:15 a.m.

At Bellevue, students and their families

will sign up for a short period of time to

come into the west gymnasium. The gradu-

Graduation weekend
Unique ceremonies set at both Bellevue and Marquette

GRADUATION 2020

SPECIAL SECTION INSIDE

Beyond 

the Blue 

honorees

named
Induction ceremony to
be held at a later date

Students to pick up property from schools
Superintendent issues safety guidelines for parents and youngsters

GARBAGE TRUCK CATCHES FIRE: The Bellevue Fire Department last
Wednesday responded to a call of the city’s garbage truck on fire. According to
city officials, it appears that someone dumped hot ashes or smoldering logs into
one of the dumpsters.  They say that the emptying of the dumpster and the wind
that day may have caused the ashes to spark back up inside the truck.  Public
Works Superintendent Nick Kilburg saw smoke coming out of the garbage truck
when he returned from his lunch break.  Luckily, the truck was parked outside.
No one was injured and no damage was caused to the garbage truck. 
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